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INTERVIEW WITH IVIARJUHY ELIZABETH ATHERTON WIGHTMAN 
( lVlRS. CHAUNCEY BEECH WIGHTMAN) 
At her Manoa home, 2022 K<~ela Drive, Honolulu 96822 
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W: Marjory Atherton Wightman 
lVI z Lynda Mair, Intervi 8wor 
M: l've got down all of your parents, children, etcetera. 
[Parents: Prank Cooke and Eleanore Simpson Atherton. 
Children by first husband, Dr. ~.J. Halford, deceased, 
Eleanore Joan Halford (Mrs. :frederick William) Rohlfing; 
Juliette Montague Halfor·d ( JVIn;. Robert) Brdecko; Frank 
At;nerton Halford; Peter Halford. Marri~d Chauncey Beech 
Wightman, Oc:tober 18, 1954. Marjory Elizabeth Atherton 
Wightman wao born in Honolulu on June 26, 1906; graduated 
from Punahou School in 1924 and from Vassar College in 
1928; and married Dr. Francis J. Halford on August 29, 
1929.] . 
What I'm interes·ted in is p8rhaps family stories that 
you recall, things about your own parent s , about their 
family, your own experiences growing up here. 
Wz That's a big order. 
lVI: Yes, it is. 
W: Of course this will be not contiguous if you want me to 
reminisce about things which might be of interest. 
M: Yes, that's the idea; C:tnd then I sort of Ghuffle it around 
and make a more coherent thing out of it, so don't worry 
about the continuity. 
W: Well, of course one of trw mo s t interesting early things 
wr1en you look at thi f; valley i ~1 that the family's home, 
which in now th8 Uni.versity of Hawai i president's home, 
was about the nixth hou se in the whol r Manoa valley. 
Mz And that 's where you grew up. 
Wz 'l'hat' s where we were all t;orn-- there at the house, the 
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three of us--and where we grew up. I remember my mother 
saying that when Dad bought that property in 1901 or so, 
he and Mother had been living down where the HRT [Honolulu 
Rapid Transit Company] car barns are [at Alapai and King 
streets]. 'l1hat was the old family home, r'ernhurst, and he 
bought this as an inve:Jtment but said he would never bring 
his bride to live way out here in the country. (Lynda 
chuckles) Well, Mother did like the place and so they 
built in 1901 or 1902. I don't know. 
M: 'rhey had the house built thern~>nl ve s? 
Wa But they built the house, ye::;, und there's where we grew 
up. And of course we watched trw paving of Kamehameha 
Avenue that went around the propt.:rty. It was nothing but 
a dirt road when I wa::.: a kid. ~llu always walked to Punahou 
[School.} across Atherton Rond. Whl'!n it was being paved, 
which was asphalt at the titne, we'd all grab a chunk of 
soft a::;phalt and chew it on thf ~ why to school. 
lVI: Chew it? 
W 1 Yes I (Lynda laughs) I gue ::;s it's as good as charcoal or 
something to whiten your teeth. We all chewed asphalt. 
'rhe streetcar went around and went up to what is now 
the Montague Cookes' ··place [at 2802 Oahu Avenue] and 
turned around and cwne back. We used to ride the street-
cars, of' course, and there was one conductor whose name 
was Mr. Ostergaard. None of us kids ever had any money 
but he had a little black book and every Fritlay he'd tell 
us how much we owed him and we'd pay for our rides for the 
week, back and forth. 
M: So you didn't have to carry your money every day. 
W1 So we didn't carry the mnney or we didn't have it or we 
couldn't be bothered, but .he knew everybody of course and 
there weren't too many pL.t.cu s. 
M: Well, you didn't have any inunediute neighbors then, or did 
you? 
W 1 Oh ye B, we did when I was u Jd d. '1 1here were neighbors. 
Yes, the University [of Hawaii] ~ot s tarted and there were 
some homes tlown heru u11 Lani.tllll i [Dd ve] alJout the same 
time the boarding huu~a.: wa~; built, whieh ~ s on the corner 
by the two Ziegler si ~-:Lt:rs. 'l'h <: L wa~; a boarding house; 
still is. (clock c:i1h1c s) 'l'hPtl~ were a few houses on 
Lanihuli JJrive and ~j(J!III~ on Jlytle !~t1·eet <'UH.l Hunnewell 
[Street] and then we had m:ve1·i:.i.l fr· iends fhrther up the 
valley; the Montague '~oo}\E:: ; whu wBre cousin~ and whom we 
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grew up with lived there. Lei Rohrig's home was on Liloa 
Rise. [Leilani Rohrig (IVIrs. Herbert Montague) Richards] 
And [the Stanley] Livingstuns were our neighbors and so 
were the Lewis kids. 'l1hat' s lVIr. and lVIrs. Abe [Abraham] 
Lewis. The Lewis daughter [IVIarion] is now Mrs. [Oliver S.] 
Picher and Dutlley [Cuuhman] Lewis, of course, in one of 
the attorr~ys here thaL grew up across the street. 
M1 That's the son. 
W: That's the son, uh huh. 'l1hey have two daughters; the other 
une [Elizabeth Lewis (Mrs. Jerome Howe) Searl] lives in 
the East. We all walked across to school and picked up 
the gar~ on Atherton Road. 
Ma What's Atherton Hoad? 
Wa Atherton Houd in the one that joins from. . . . Do you 
knuw my family's place? 
lVI1 Yeh. 
W; All right. It goes catty-cornered across and meets McKin-
ley Street down there. That's Atherton Road--the diagon-
al~-and the Henry JuddR lived there. Frank [Case Judd] 
and [David] Stuart [Judd] went to school with us. And so 
did Margaret [Mrs. Henry A.] White who was a Thrum. They 
lived on Atherton Road. Ami the Deans--two Dean kids. 
And subsequently Arthur Dean Wd~--I guess he was president 
or regent as it were of the University [of Hawaii] plus 
being in Alexander & Baldwin. 
We had a cow and horses on ou+ property. Daddy used 
to ride and the place was fenced off. 
M: How much acreage did they actually have? 
W; About two and a half acre~. We milked the cow, and the 
back part of it was planted in sorghum. 
lVI; Sorghum? 
W1 Urn hm, for the cow feed, you know. 
Ma Uh huh. 
W: And we had all kinds of houst::~L I'Ll tell you one cute 
story. We had a cook for years, Yama, a tiny little Jap-
ane~w man who was wondt.:r·t'u-1 to us kid:J. It was a ritual 
that we had chicken every Sunday for lunch after church 
and son1et1mes we had {"'; ue~;t t> and sometimes we didn't. And 
homemade ice crt!am. Hllwever, Yama <:u;ked ·or a day off 
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during the weeK several times, which I can remember, to go 
down to the piers bec a use his :family had sent him a pic -
ture bride. And I remember Dact ulway~1 hoped Yama would 
get married becauue hu was so nice to all of us kids and 
our f1:iends and so furth. He had come back two or three 
times and no marriage, nothing. r'inally Daddy said to Ya-
ma, "Yarna, why don 1 L you get married? You love children 
and they all love you. You ought to have your own family." 
1\nd Yama's r·eply waoz "IVLc. Athe:rtun, I tell you why. You 
know, 1 love baseball. Every ~unday afternoon is baseball 
game." And Daddy had said, "Ye:;, I know." And he said, 
"You have lunch every Sunday and when I hear the streetcar 
go up the valley I know it will be back in twelve minutes. 
So I get tht:: diuhos done fa~; t and 1 run down and I can 
jump over the J'e:nce and T can catch tho .:treetcar and I 
get the first inning. If l have a wl t'e with her long ki-
mono, uhe no can j lUnp the fen<:e so I rni su the first in-
ning. l don't want a wj fe." (Lynda 1 augho) That's the 
truth. So that waf; that. 
M: He never got married? 
W: Nope, he never got married. He was with uu for many years. 
What else do you want to know~· 
lVI: Well, can yuu tell me any thing about your parents? 
W: Well, of course Daddy 1 ~3 grPat lu ve a~> far as a hobby was 
not only his co1 ·1 ec tion u:t' cal. abashe::;, which Pug [Alexan-
der Simpson Atherton] C:Lnd I have now and the grandchild-
ren, but flowers. Jle Cr"oss-pollinated hibiscus for years 
because the property acro~s the ~treet down there, which 
is now all :full of home s , wau hi::; i'or awhile, which must 
have been a good acre. Be:..; _ides vegetables and cut flowers, 
he had hundr"eds of' h] hi :;c u:; bushE!S and he crons-pollinated 
aml he loved Lo garden. 1J'li <-L t cros:;-pollination was rather 
fast becausE.: you twd a r I .. w,:r· from the resu.l t within a 
year. 
rrhen, of COUf'~it ! , ftl: Wil:; llflf' n t' the early ones With 
Mr. [EJ.ward DaviesJ rJ',~rtrtt · y Wh •l . :l.arted orchid::; here--the 
orchid coLLection. IV!r· . 1l'enm·y pn:(:eded ttim a little bit. 
Mr. 1'enn£>y was pre :;idt~n t ()f t_'; 1:: I I~~ & Cooke when Dad was an 
officer too. 1n 191H Dacl.cty '"' l l!'.llt ~;umt:>body's collection 
of orchids--T don't lUil)W, a !' o:w t1undn:d plant ~1--and he was 
v lrtually on · uf Uw p i_onP( · r· : · r• · r~r-l rtt"'; trt~~ orchids here. 
Of c.:ourne now they' r·t· : t d1 lll tJ <• duz.en out they're ::;till 
beautiful fluwer;;. ( t : l t•Ck c:lllrr~t_-n;) He' ci. go down to the 
orchid. hou::;e and ~;pr· i nklf; before he went to work and when 
he came horne, and h 1· ltnuw ul l the · f'luwt.Jrs and plants like 
his kids. 
We weru the f':reat u u l. duo r· p t::: op Le. I reru E> rnber as 
youngsters, before al.L Lhi s jazz of 'rV and whatnot, we had 
our own fun because we had so many picnics. We had the 
old place at Luakaha [ IH21 Pali Hoad], which now belongs 
to the [ 'l'hurston] 'l'wigg < ;mittw--o uc place doe s--and of 
course the [Frank E.] JVIidkif'fs live up there [at 4151 Pali 
Road. We took turn~;, farnily-wi se, every surruner of spend-
ing two or three weeks up there. 
M: The Cookes had the place too, didn't they? 
W1 Yes, the [Charles Montat'.:u'~ J Cooke~; had the place before we 
did but just above, where the JVI.i.dkiff's live now, were and 
still are two homes. And so between my Grandmother Ather-
ton and ourselves anJ the [Charle:::; Henry] Charlie Atherton 
family--Ju .li.ettu rlvlonLague AtJ1erLon (Mru. John Buel)] 
GuarLi is one of th<:::m··- we d i vv i.t.:d up Lhe surnmers. And the 
Hichards. You set.:, [He r·ber t IVIontagul:: J Monte Richards is 
my first cousin. AI, we loved that. 
And then in 191J Daddy rJought a place at Kahala which 
right now, within the last couple of years, Aku [Hal Lew-
is] own~. But we sold it to a Mrs. Hill who built an en-
tirely new house, buL that's not the story. However, we 
did have that place at Kah...t.la when there were exactly 
twelve horneD between Rl ack Point and Waialae Golf C 1 ub, 
only on the beach l>ecau::.;e acro:;s from the beach homes was 
all charcoal-making, chC:Lrcoal-burnlng. All of us kids 
picked kiawe beans all fJurnmer. loug and we sold them for 
fifteen cents a bag to the cattle people and horse people. 
But we loved Kahala and that waf3 country. It was the 
old wind-'em-up long distance telephone. When you had 
nothing to do, why, you picked up the phone and listened 
to what everybody was talking about down the line. (Lynda 
laughs) [Old time telE:pho rw ufJers were connected with the 
exchange by a single circuit known as a party line which 
served two or more partie~'. 1 'l'ha t was really country. 
Mother didn't come in tu luncheon~~ or anything else when 
we were out there. 'l'he road wa~ hideous from where La 
Pietra is now [29J3 Poni JVloi Huacl] around Diamond Head. 
It was r~thing but coral chuckholes. 
IV!; Oh wow. You got there by hor~:;t~. 
W: Oh, we dr·ove. No, no, wt: Lirove. I was born in 1906 but 
by the time we bought that place we had a car. I don't 
remember what it wa::; then buL we had a jalopy of some uort. 
M: What would you do, ~·;o uui ther·u a.rtd stay a couple of weeks 
ut a time? 
W: Yes, we uuually stayeLi ut lea~ t a month. 
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M: Did you get to the beach any other time? 
W: Yes, we used to go down to the Outrigger [Canoe Club] by 
streetcar. We took the Manoa car and went down to where 
Times Market now .is [on King Street near McCully Street] 
and then you transferred ami you went acrof3s the duck 
ponds, which was the JVJcCully Street bridge, and then onto 
Kalakaua Avenue. We'd spend the day at the Outrigger and 
that wa s almost eve1y Saturday. 1 went so often with Mar-
ion "Lewi~; and Alexa Gig nuux who i:; now Mrs. :.:l lator Miller 
who lives r .ight down on Haena Drive--Damon Street-- just 
be.low here. 
We'd ~o to Haleiwa now and f~ain for a week or two 
and stay a-L the old Haleiwa Hotel that the [Clifford] Kim-
balls l;tarted. 
lVI: Is that still there, the Hal o iwa Hotel? 
W: That's recently been razed, so l 've read. 
M: Yeh, seems Lome I did read suml~thing about it. 
W: But it was s till s tanding a few years ago. Mother's in-
terest and hobby, ue s ides a lot of community things she 
did, was music. She was a very fine pianist and did some 
singing. I majored in mu t;ic at college. But she was 
quite a ctive in mu::;ic::tl circle ~; and stuff like that. Of 
course she was very intere~;t e d in the YWCA and was it's 
:...;ecretary an<l presi<lant anu one thing and another for many 
years. 
M: Your mother's parents were . 
W: My mother's parents were Simpson and she herself was born 
in Lan8ing, Michigan, hut her f a ther was a minister and so 
they had a number of different homes. Weotern New York 
they lived for a long while and aJ so some place in Ohio, 
but she wrw born in Lansing and s he had one younger broth-
er who was s ubsequently a :.; ur·geun and lived in JJetroi t, 
Michi~an. [Heverend CharlPs Ul1d lVIar.v E. Sherrill Simpson] 
JVI: Your mother cc.mte out here by herself, did she? 
W: She came out here in 1900, I think, to teach at Mauanolu 
~3eminal·y. [ !Vli ss Eleanu r·e ~~j mpoon was teac.hi ng at Maunaol u 
~)eminary as early as 1d9t).] Aflll on the way out she was a 
roommate or ~ ;hipmate oJ' a IVIL s ~; Lurnon who was met by the 
Atherton J :un Uy. l gue :;:,: the A tht: t·ton fr.un1ly knew Miss 
Lemon or knew of her and they met Mius Lumon and Miss Lem-
on brought my mother dloflg and that was the firut intro-
duction that Mother hwl tn Lhe LurLi ly she later joined. 
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M: Do you know the circumstances of your parents' meeting and 
how they happened t u ? 
W: My parents' meeting? Not exactly. Actually my mother was 
more or les~ courted by Dad' s older brother at first and 
then Dad took over or some thin~~ like that. (Lynda laughs) 
I still have their wedc..ling gift book, but they went to Eu-
rope on their honeymoon and l ,.;till have that album of the 
pictures. And then they ev~ntually built this house. 
M: When did your family rnov u out o f this house? 
W: Out of th..i.~; house? Well, not until my mother died. Fa-
ther died in 1945 anc..l then JVloLher and my older brother, 
who died .in 19u1 and wa:; not rnarried, l i ve<..l there. But 
Bullard died in 1<)61 rlltd tlten Mother wa :_; hospitalized for 
two years and J gue~:::> i ·t wa:-; 1965 when she passed away. 
And , ~en we eventua I ly, wi t.hln a yea1· or so, gave the 
house to the Univen;ity [oJ' Hawaii -]. 
M: So you'd had the house for sjxty years or so. 
W: Urn hm. 
lVI: Wow. 
W: I went to Va ~:>8ar [ColJege] :L'ro111 Punahou--five of us. 
M: Did you go to Punahou all th:r·ough? 
W: I went all the way through Punahou and five of us went to 
Vassar together. 
M: What do you mean, five of you? 
W: Five girl G from Honolulu. 
M: Oh. 
W: We were a quintet when wu arr l V<'H.l and of cour s e it was six 
Jay:::; hy fiUCLt and four days across the continent. 
lVI: :So you di dr1 't come hume of ter1. (chuckle::-;) 
W: No, we: didn't ~.:ome hornu pt:r i. od, except muruuers. And it 
was funny that us kan:tka. kids- -because the ones that got 
horne s.i ck at college wt: ce the one::-; Lit at Lived r-ight in New 
York ~jtate. None of us got hornc:;ick; it wan hopeless. 
Nl: Yeh. (laughter) Yeh. 
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W: But it did so happen that my third year Evelyn Johnson 
[Mrs. Robert] Cochran, who now lives in St. Louis and was 
a very close friend of mine, [her] father was taken very 
ill here and the family sent :for her from Vassar. And she 
really made a record becaus8 s he got to San Francisco--of 
course trains were easy ~nough to catch everyday but 
there's only a weekly ~~ ailing from San Franci sea to home. 
But she eat to San Pranci~:co the day before the weekly 
boat so she got home in tt!n days. Now you can eat lunch 
in New York and dinner in Honolulu. 
M: Yeh, wow. So you'd come home t!Very swnmer. 
W: We'd come home ~1umme:r·;;, urn hm. 
M: You majored in mu s ic, you said. 
W: Urn hm, music. No, I loved it. I loved Vassar. We had a 
very good Lime. Helen Hitchcock [IVlrs. Yale Candee Maxon] 
was a classmate. She's [David] Howard Hitchcock, the fa-
mous painter's daughter a nd she wen t to school here with 
me. And Louise Erdman [ IVlr s . C har·le u J.] Henderson and 
Lei [Rohrig (IV!rs. Ht!rbert IVlont ~t~. ue)] Ri chards (clock 
chimes) and Dora Cooke [IV!r:J. St8ven A.] Derby and Mary 
[Douglas] Alexander who i :J now IVlr::;. Gordon Smith. We all 
went tof;e ther. 'l1!1ey [other st udcnts at Vassar] couldn't 
i.magine how we learned the ~nglish language and what kind 
of hoU St! S we lived jn. 
M: I imagine that back in tho se day s people h a d some strange 
ideas. 
W: It was funny. It was funny. No, I wouldn't want to live 
anywhere else. I've done a lot of traveling and of course 
more so in these las t fifteen years but there's no place 
like Ha wa ii, particularly for· rearing children. I lived 
ln New York City for eight months in 1';1 ···'? when the young-
est of the kids was two years old and we were there from 
September to April. I tell you, the winteL· with a small 
youngster in and out of s now clothes and in a n apartment 
in u. greCLt bi..~); place like Manhattan. 
M: l .know what you mean. 
W: And oh, we did have a p<trk beJ u w us- -a very n .ice play-
grounJ kind of bu ~-: ine:;:: -- l>ut d <..ty aftLH' day, week after 
week, no leaveG , no f l u~. -.; r :_; , nothing but gray s ky. I 
mi ssed the flower~; tre:menJou~: l y when l went to VasGar. I 
loved the c h ange uf :::ce m"!, oJ. ~:nason:::, and the campus was 
beautiful -- i~: u. beauti.fuJ C<uupu s - - <.~rH1 of c ourGe we had a 
lot of gr(!un because there wen~ ~:o many conifers and e ver-
greens--that wa~1 Li.m~ and clandy--but aJ 1 of uE-; kanaka kids 
~pent all the spe:trl~ money we tlad putting flowers in the 
coorn. (Lynda laugh:.:) 
lVI: Yeh, I can understand; it'd L>e a shock. Did you come back 
to Hawaii to live right after you finished at Vassar? 
W: Yes, 1 finished at Vas ~jar and cawe back. I finished in 
1928 and in 1929 l married Dr. O'ranc is J.] Halford wLo 
had inter-ned here at Queen'o Hocpital. He died of a 
heart attack in 1953. He had come here and interned for a 
year and a half,.and then went into practice with Dr. 
[James Hobert] Judd and Dr. [Edwin Dearborn] Kilbourne. 
At1d hu 'Ll ju:Jt ~;tarte<.J J..H" , tctlcl~ ;:t :_; it were when I met him. 
lVI: Where did you livt: whl:u you wure . 
W: Right het·e. We built lhi ~ ; hou:;e. 
M: Oh, this io the house. 
W: Um hm. We lived for a year and a hnlf up the valley---we 
rented--and then in 1931 we built this place and here we 
are stiJl. (Lynda chuckles) 
lVI: Yeh. 
W: Mr. [C11audc:ey Beech] Wi g htman and I were married in 1954. 
lVI: Yeh, 1 understood that you had and this was your second 
marriage due to your children's [family name of Halford]. 
Well, Donald [Mair] know~ some of your children too. 
W: Yes. 1'he children are :c;cattere<l. a~; far as r!!.Y_ children 
are concernecl. One daughter' fj here; one daughter lives in 
northern California; and the baby, Peter, is a resident in 
San Francisco. He attended medical school a t Tulane Uni-
ver:c;ity. 'l'he older boy we .lo~;l; in 1968 but hifJ little 
widow [Kenny Hutchinson Ha lfor·dl lives in San Jose, [Cal-
ifornia] with two little buys. 
And then Mr. livlght1n a n':; ~;nn work~; for Lockheed i.n 
Bur·hank. Cetlifornia ami hi:1 clau;•;.hter i::> here. So between 
the West Cuast and he(·e, why, the g:an~·s around. And they 
visit. 'rh.:tt, 's why we hanf': unLu thi ~> big, sprawly p1ace--
so we have room for th12 grc.trtd(:hU dren. 
M: Yeh, you .have a bif'~ L .. uui.ly. Cun you reeall any other in-
Lere:>tirl(!; ::tories J'rom the y;ood ulli day~; a~; a chi1d? Any 
family crL;es or· excjti rw; Lhint<:->. For in~tance, did your 
parent s erttP.rtain i. l lot ? Uo you :r·emember big parties or 
any L>i..g event::; of that ll.ind? 
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W: Oh yes. rl'he bigge~;t thing they did--I mean the thing they 
most liked to do after Dad got interested in orchids, they 
loved to give them ciway unct it was rather rare for people 
to receive orchids in tho s e time ~ . But they u~ed to have 
orchid teas (clock ch.irne::;) about twice a year when the 
different varieties were in profu::;e bloom and he would 
take penple through the orch i d hou,>e and, you know, [they 
would ~erve] tea and pur~h and cookies and aJl that jazz. 
Yes, they entertained 3.::> one <ioe0, alway~ in the home. I 
think everyone diJ then bet~ au:;e ttwre just weren't restau-
rants here, except fo :c Ute old Yuung Hotel and the Moana 
Hotel. But it was alway:...; .home enttn· taining. 
I Cdn tell yl)u a l'unny iw>tance of the family which 
had to do with ruy brother·~;. I told you about the Borghum 
patch in the backyard. l t wa~-; beca.use of one of their an-
tics that the edict or l a w lJl ·ohibi ting the sale of dyna-
mite to minors came about. JVIy two brothers and [Frederick 
Parsons] f"re<.l Lowrey ar1d Edgar [Craig] Schenck, who subse.-
quently Wd~; the director of tlle art academy here [Honolulu 
Academy or Arts], decideJ to ldow u hole to China, a::; it 
were, in tht: hackyard. Wht:Ht they got down to pickax di~­
ging, when~ it wc:w pretty harJ, Lhey decided to buy ~;orne 
dynarrd te. So thE~y weitt to Lewt~C ~J Sc Couke and they bought 
some dynarni te and they Jtucl< it in the hole and they shot 
it off. 
M: Oh my gouhl 
W: And a~> it happened, Illy t ~ randruu Lher- always lived with us--
she wa~ wiJowed in 191) · - and s he was. as it were, babysit-
ting because Dad and IVIo t hec wer·e ort one of the other is-
laitds. And the neighuorhood went pretty much berserk. I 
don 1 t rernernber whether wi.ndows wer·e blown out or something. 
Whatever damage haj)pened wa ~: more or less minor but it was 
very noisy and there wen~ ~;orne complaints. (Lynda laughs) 
When Dacl and IVlother came hume, why, Lhey ~>ort of' went to 
the root o:f the mat Let· and found out, sure I these kids 
took their ::;mall change and Uwy went down and got two 
stick;:; of dy nmui te and hwl tht-:m:w l ve ~~ a ball. But it was 
pretty cla!JE',eru us dL>i llg 30 f_; uu:.;eq uently kids can 1 t go down 
and buy clynami te now. But ~ ;u1uc year~ ago Fred Lowrey .. 
lVI: How old wen~ the buy~; tt~en'? 
W: Oh, they were l ~up!Ju~:e rt.ine, ten, eJeven- --.;ornething like 
that Ci{!~e. 
lVI: Pretty young to be me~;::.;i_nt': arour1cl with explosives. 
W: Dadtiy wa~> a e:r·eat eolle ctur of c:n.labas he::;. He did have a 
beauti i'ul coli ection and we s tiLl do. 
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lVI: How would he come by tllern? 
W: Oh, through old Hawa iian friend s of his. He was always 
lending a helping ham! Lo <.lii'ft-.·rent Hawaiians and he'd buy 
calabashes. I think he love<.l the!ll and knew that eventual-
ly they would be museum piece~; r:t:::l it were. And we had in 
the dining room down at the old house several glass cases 
and there were storie s Hbout the a.ctifacts and so forth. 
But came a time when !VIo titer .Juid, "No more calabashes, 
Frank.. rr here I 8 no IHO re roorn. " 
We had a back :.:;t ' Lire.: a:.:;e f rout the kitchen to upstairs 
and one day J went to the kitchen an<.l Daddy was climbing 
the stairs with two c:al <.t ba ~jhL .. . looking rather sheepish, 
and I didn' t think anything a bout it. He ;;aid, "Please 
don't tell your mother. I 'm puttinp· the cal abashes in the 
at tic. ~:he said I c o uldn't t''l' L a ny rnore b ee: a u s e there's 
no room for thE~ en." ( Lynu a .L..t.u1sh f;) 'o I didn't teJ.l my 
moth8r but she knew tht~Y were theJ~e. 
lVI, Y e h . That ' :; an inter e s t i ng o l <1 c l o c.: k . 
W: IVIy hus band made tha t. 
lVI: Made it? 
W: He'~-, just finished hi s twenty --i'uurt h or fifth g r a ndfather 
clock. JVlr. Wightrn.:1n h a :J a big :.:; twv out her·e. 
M: Oh f or heaven's sake. He ju J t d o es it a L a hobby. 
W: A~3 a hobby. He always did. An<.l then, of course, here-
tired seven years ago an<.l he makes furniture. He's made 
most of ·th1 u furniture: t hut, these , car d table a nd chai r s , 
tha t che ~;t, cl ock, th E: veri::lnda f urnitur e. 
lVI: Oh my g oodne r; s . 
W: He's made mostly grandfaLht-~ r· cluck r; , r;ut he' ~; rnade anum-
ber o f grandmother c loc k. :j whic·h ;-u·lj twe l ve inc hes shorter, 
a n<.l the liLLl e g n :LndmuLhe r 8 l uck wh ich ls the ~;mal l stand-
i ng cloc k, pl.u f; s h e lf c: l oC ){~ i - -- Cal'l' t age clock B. rrhe works 
c ome f rom C; t~rrnany b ttt h e doe ~ ; a ll the cabinet work . He 
h a ::; a hu,~ e :.; hop a n<.l h e J U V( !:..i j t . 
W: Ye s . 
lVI: Jse a u tiful . You rhe a.n h e p ut ~ ; Lhu work !:-~ in? 
W: Yeh, t he wo rJc~ carne f 1·um Ge r ma ny b ut he put s t he m in. He 
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knows how to fix them anLi what to do with them. 
lVI: Wow. 
W: Yes, that's a very pretty one. I like that pendulum. 
lVI: Yeh. 
ily? 
Well, what have you done, other than raise your faro-
What sort of things? 
W: Well, I've been .active in Punahou School a~ a trustee for 
the la::;t six or sevGn year:>. And I 'm very interested in 
F~rnhurst which is, of course, an offDhoot of the YWCA 
that I so:r:·t of inherited from JVlo ther. And I'm still not 
active t">u t i.ntere ::;teJ in th~ Junior League where I was ac-
tive for rnany years ln what tltL!Y do. And I've had differ-
ent sorts of jobu in c unne c:tlon w:i th Central Union Church. 
I like my flowers; I J.ike my ~arden. 
lVJ: ~'he Atherton family':::; longtime pill<.1.r::; of that church, 
huh? 
W: Yes, the Atherton ChFtpe.l i::; a sort of memorial to Dad. 
And I .like to t~arden. I like to trav8l. 
lVI: Did you keep up your· mu~ic at all? 
W: Y8s, I kept up my mu~i.c : until about five years ago when I 
got bur ~1i ti::; and I suppo:;e ju s t the tem;ion of practicing 
and a.ll acted it up. I had a lovely ~)teinway so we sold 
that and nubsequently part of the proceeds wGnt to a small 
upright [piano] for one of the grandson::> who was quite mu-
sical, but their home wouldn't take a grand piano. I 
~;till love music but I don't p.lny .it anymore. I wish I 
did; I miss it. 
lVI: Urn hm. I'm a pianist too. I jus t finished rny master's 
degree at the University ["of Hawaii.] a couple of years 
ago. 
W: I was fiorry not to hear the symphony the other night. Did 
you hear it? 
lVI: No, T didn't. I wanted to f.;O ldnd uf and then, I don't 
know. :;ome.how I don't enjoy the uymphClny a~j much as I do 
some of the oth8r thing~;, und 1 t 1 s such a big effort for 
u:' to geL into town. 
W: Urn hm. PLW: and I have kept the cet.labanhe ;, and the child-
ren have fjume <:tnd ] 1 Ve Jc!::pt mo s t of the Hawai.iana which 
lJad !lad, a::.; fm· Ct.::-> bool\. !-'l go I which Dali was very intereste_d 
in. Anli J 1 111 f;urry to :;ay J 'rll very poor in Hawaiian his-
l J 
tory. Mr. Wightman knows a lot more of Hawaiian history 
than I do. We didn't have to take it at school as they do 
now and I think it's a wonderful thing that all the kids 
have to. 
END OF SIDE 1/1ST TAPE 
M: Let's see, ~10 was it that I talked to? I guess it was 
Dr. Steele Stewart. Dr. Stewart mentioned that your fa-
ther was--how did he put it? Well, his integrity and his 
very straight way of dealir~ with people and all this. 
(clock chimes) I wanted to a~;k you--as a parent, being 
from a strongly religious s ort of a background and all, 
was he 
W: Oh, he was a very lovjnp; parent to all of us kids, yes, 
very much so; and very 1nuch of an understanding parent. 
He was strict but there was a reason. We were brought up 
strictly: no cards on Sunday, no sewing on Sunday, no mov-
ies on Sunday; and we accepted it--that wa::.; all there was 
to it. 
M: Your family all went to church on Sunday? 
W: We all went to church. We went to Sunday School and 
church. In the afternoons we often went on a picnic or a 
ride. One of our favorite 1·ide .:; when we were youngsters 
was to Moanalua Gardens. 'Course that was then owned by 
tEe Damons and the gardens where the great big beautiful 
rnonkeypods are now were popul a ted with not only lily ponds, 
but little Japanese pagoda::; and teahouses and bridges and 
all that sort of thing;. 
lVI: Really? 
W: Yes. Oh, it was a haven for kids. 
M: I've always thought those trees were just the most beauti-
ful things. 
W: We often went out there. 
M: That was quite a jaunt. 
W: Yeh, it was a jaunt, wn hrn. We often went to the top of 
Wilhelmina R.i.se. I don't knuw why but there was some 
countryside up there. ~'here was no formal park area but 
it was winding roadu. ~~hat ic; now Sierra Drlve was maca-
dam but winding; and ~;uch a beuutiful view from the top. 
We liked that. 
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M: Did your parents take you children traveling with them or 
anything like that? 
W: Yes, yes, about every other year we went someplace or oth-
er. We went to Glacier Park one summer. We went to Ye l -
lowstone Park; we went to Mt. Rainier; we went to southern 
California. We went to Detroit a couple of times to visit 
my mother's brother. We went to Alaska one of the summers 
when I wa8 in co l legu n.m.l we went up the NorthwtJst- - Van-
couver aml V lc Loria. We Liilln' L uu Lually go ua::.rt to Nuw 
York ur those big citie~ just ·to go. Yes, we had been but 
the summer, you know, for youngsters or teenagers is not 
New York. 'I'hat' s why we did a number of the national 
park~. Yes, they lik ed to travel and it was about every 
uther year that we went . Of course it was all ship trav-
el which I've alway s loved and which we have done until 
the last f ive years . Of course now there are no more Mat-
son ships back and forth, and there's a very different 
sort of a crowd from what it used to be. 
M: Urn hrn. Did your parents make a ritual--or what would you 
call it?--of mealtime s ? 
W: Oh yes, we always had grace before meals and we were al-
ways there--you didn't dawdle in. Breakfast was at seven 
o'clock and we were there. Of course we had to go to 
school. In those days we had help and so we sat down. 
The more or less religious part of it was that we often 
had wha t you mi ght c all mo r ning pr ayers. Somebody recited 
a Psalm before br eakfas t. 
M: Hm. It was just sort of rotated around. 
W: Yeh, rotated around. 
M: Were you expecte d to come, if it was your turn, prepared 
or some thing? 
W: Oh, I don ' t know, we learned the Psalms . It was just part 
of Sunday School, I gue :::;s , a nd growing up. And so Daddy 
would s ay, "Well, Ball ard, you can do the Twenty-first 
Psalm thi t> morning" or some thi ng l i ke tuat, and he did. 
lVI: And he coul d r ecite i t, huh? 
W: Urn hm. 
M: Did the children c ome horn e fo r l ur~h from school? 
W: No, we took a lunch. We to ol\ u ur lunch and then eventual -
ly ther e was the c ufe t er·ia. But we a l l took o ur lunch and 
ate it around the lily pund. 
M: Did the people dress up for dinner at home? 
W: No. 
M: You didn't. 
W: Hm um, not as a family. 
M: Urn hm. Did your parents frequently have guests for din-
ner? 
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W: Oh weJ l, not in a forma.l way but because of their affilia-
tions or interests, particularly in some of the schools 
and hospitals a.nd churc.:hu~; or· universities in the Far East 
--in Japan and China, there were often missionaries or 
friends of missionaries or m.i:.;sionary frunilies that 
stopped over. The ships wuuld stay here for I don't re-
member how long before continuing and there were many 
times when somebody who was from Japan or China would have 
lunch or dinner or spend the night. ( c.:lock. chimes) Often 
there were children. The houoe wau big. It wasn't a huge 
mansion but we had a guest room and sometimes another bed 
if there were children. 
Of course I was right here in this home in December 
of 1941 when the blitz occurred. That was rather an ex-
citing day. Well, that's a story of its own. 
I went after that, in Febcuary of 1942, to Palo Alto 
for a year and three months with the your~sters and there 
were so many Island people thctt settled there that they 
called it Palilu. (Lynda laughs) We were all busy with 
our little families ar~ the time went fast. We had no 
time to weep and wail; we wer·e just too busy keeping hous~o. 
and P'l1A-il1€; and washing clothes for small fries. 
M: Did your husband come with you? 
W: No. That was Dr. Halford. He was a surgeon. He was 
stuck here. In fact, Dr. Stewart himself moved into this 
house, and une other rnun. We had c.l Javanese cook and so 
the three men lived here. And I lived in Palo Alto, very 
near Alexa Gignoux Miller and her two boys. And Peggy An-
derson, Alec Andersorl'8 wife, and their kids were there. 
'l'hey were clo seby. Lei R.ichard8 and her fwnily went to 
St. Paul. Out eventually we all got home. 
M: How did you decide it was time to co1ne home? 
W: After the Battle of Midway. Of course we were not ordered 
out,because we were not military families, but we were 
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strongly advised to leave, which we did. But after the 
Battle of MiJwuy they did allow ~pace for civilians to re-
turn, f.:lO we carne back. 
When we went over in February we were in a convoy of 
nine ships and we were on one of the Matson boats--I've 
forgotten which, the Lurline or the Matsonia--and the usual 
passenger list, as far as count was concerned at that time, 
was between three and four hundreJ passengers. We were 
eighteen hundred women and children. Not a chair, except 
in the dining room, on that whole ship. The bun.ld> were 
triple decks. We couldn't leave the room without our life 
jackets. When you sat on the deck, which of course we 
could do and let the kids play around, you sat on the deck 
with your Life preserver on still. (Lynda chuckles) We 
carne back without a convoy. It was safer then. 
M1 Did you have all four of your childre11? 
W: No, I had three then. The other one was born in 1944 af-
ter we got home. In fact, a fter we did get home the city 
was a mess of barbed wire and makeshift buildings and all. 
It was crummy-looking. And I do remember the older boy 
who was then seven, I guess--six and a half or seven--and 
I had the kids in the cur, went somewhere and f.laid, "Oh, 
did you ever see such a mess!" and this chilJ said, "But 
look at the golden shower!" (Lynda chuckle::;) Out of the 
mouths of babes. 
lVI: Uh huh. You mentioned a grandmother. Was that the Ather-
ton side? [!VIar·y Elizabeth Sh e rrill (IVJrs. Charles) Simpson] 
W: No, that's my mother's father and mother. He was the min-
ister and when he retired in about 1905 or '06 I guess it 
was, just before I was born, they carne out here to live. 
Because Grandmother was here when I was born and my grand-
father I do remember but he died when I was seven. Grand-
mother stayed on and made her home with us and was a won-
derful grandmother. Well, we never knew anything else: 
Grandma was there but she fitted so perfectly into the 
household and she was a darling grandmother to us kids. 
Because Dad did do some traveling for businef.ls and also he 
and Mother went away now and again just for pleasure, but 
Grandma was there and tooJc the r·eins. 
M: Uh huh. Do you remember your grandparents on your father's 
side at all? [Joseph B<illard and Juliette Cooke Atherton] 
W: Oh yes, I remember my Grandmother Atherton. My Grandfa-
ther Atherton died before T was born but, oh, Grandma Ath-
erton was a wonderful little woman. She was tiJ~ and she 
was a crackerjack domino player. Of courne she was very 
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strict and religious (Lynda laughs), but she had a wonder-
ful sense of humor and she loved all her grandchildren. 
We always went there, during her life, for Christmas--all 
the Guards and Athertons and Richards. It was a big clan. 
She was a very lovable person to us youngsters. She died 
in 1919 or '20, something like tha.t. 
M: Gee, let's see, she must have been quite advanced in years 
at that point, huh? 
W: She was in her seventief; I guess. She wasn't what you 
might say real old. My Grandmother Simpson, Mother's 
mother, lived u·ntil she waG ninety-five and she was very 
active the whole time. Her lrraln never faltered. She was 
a tremendous reader and she did a lot of sewing. About 
the last three years she became quite deaf, not drastical-
ly so but she was deaf and that was before the hearing 
aids became what they are, you know. But her brain never 
faltered. 
M: Hm. That's a friendly dog. 
W: Y~s, she's getting old. 
M: She brought me something here and dropped it on my foot. 
(laughs) 
W: Oh yes, she wants to play. 
M: That's cute. 
W: Of course as soon as you go I'll think of other things, 
but you catch me cold. 
M: It is hard to dredge these things up on the spur of the 
moment. 
W: We went to the 
ten and that's 
no cessation. 
Lycurgus. Oh, 
night and just 
volcano [on Hawaii] as youngsters quite of-
when it was active continually. There was 
Daddy was a very good friend of old George 
we'd sit at the edge of the pit night after 
wa tch the fountains . 
M: Wow. Did your parents take you to the outside islands 
sometimes? 
W: Urn hm, mostly to Hawaii , but we went wi th them to the oth-
er islands too. But we seemed to like Hawaii the best. 
Perhaps it was because of the Vol cano House and all that 
area , which we liked. 
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M: Would you go, like for a weekend or 
W: No, we'd usually go for a week. It was usually during va-
cation time when we went--Easter or summer. 'rhe old j nter-
island Khips left here at three in the afternoon (clock 
chimes) anJ got to Hilo at six the next morning. 
NI: No one·~ ever explained to me--what did you do all that 
time? Did you just sort of sit? 
W: You mean on the ship? 
JVI: Uh huh. 
W: We were kid~; then. rf'here was always uomething to do I 
gues~;. Sometimes we got ue ;:t.")ic~lc itnd moaned and groaned in 
those island channeL-;, but Wt~ sat on decJt. We read; we 
played garnf! :J; passed Lhl:: time. Of course from the time 
[you left] you watched Lhe island fade into the distance 
on deck until you got, i.n to thu lVIolokc.ti Channel, and then 
quite often you went domt bulow because you were sick or 
something. If you weren't, why, there was dinner time and 
we went to hed and at dawn we were up, so there wasn't any 
problem with hour upor, hour. 
lVI: 1 see. 
W: Now we go from here to Hilo in forty-five minutes. 
JVI: Yeh. ( c h uc Jcl e s) 
W: Dad and Mother did f Jy theru on one of the f' irKt Clippers. 
When it wa:; twenty hour ~-; from here to San fi'rancisco, that 
was something. 
IVJ: Not many people ever went on those trips, I understand, 
becauue they were terrll,ly expen;:; i ve for one thing. 
W: Yeh, they were expen~;ive. I don't remember what the fare 
was. It seems to me J recall that it was t2SO or -~300. 
M: One way I think, huh? 
W: One way, ye~. (long pi.-tU~ ; e) 
lVI: Well . 
W: As far a:...::; my c..:hildhootl ilnd ~chool years hen:~. it was most 
en joyabJ.e all the way. We had Lo Ls of friends and we made 
our own fun. 
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M: Like what? 
W: Oh, picnic D. And so me-my of us had, oh, more or less spa-
cious grounds and we played policeman and robber, and paper 
chase and whatnot all up and down the valley, just working 
off steam as kids do. But there were the trees and we 
were all tree-climbers. And there were the grounds and 
there was the space ar~ there waHn't the traffic. 
M: Did you have your own hor·ues? 
W: I didn't, no. JVJy dad did but the horses were gone by the 
time I was reudy f'o r ::>< . .:hoo l . WP. spent one summer, when I 
was ten, Oil a sorL of' farm out uf Seattle, [Washington] 
and that's where I J.ectrned to ride horseback becauae there 
were two horses ther·e. My uncle from Detroit, [Michigan] 
and his wife and thcee kid :.:; joined us and we had a big 
rambling how-;e for th c.tt surnrner. I wa~; the oldest of the 
six of us and that' ;; where 1 1 earned to ride horseback, 
but Dad's horse::.; were gone before that. 
I de remember one o 1' his Parly cars bee a use when we 
went out at night ami when we went out if it was raining 
we hctd to take out the llaCk.. seat and get the isinglasfj 
curtains out from under the seat and clip them in all over 
the window~.;. 
IV!: What were t.twy for? 
W: 'ro keep the rain out. You see, no windows in the old cars, 
you know. 
M: Just the frwne. 
W: Just the frame and you snapped the curtains in. Horrible 
job. ( Lynda laughs) Gee, I so u.nd 1 ike an old bat. Hrnm. 
But it's fun to remember. 
M: Uh huh. It always ~;o und s lik.e everything was uo much more 
work then, but then you have to ::..; top anLl think that people 
didn't probably try tcJ d() quit e :;o many thinvs all at the 
same time then ejther. 
W: Of course life was mnre lei ~ure ly; there wa~;n' t the push 
and shuve that there i :; now. It tl>Ok d long while to get 
places and I don't th L11k there wa ~.i the pressure. I remem-
ber lJad wau very, very <LC Live and eom;c ientious business-
wise and bu:.;y as could l·l~, but a~; .f"ar aD yourv: people, we 
didn't have so many divt:rsium; or coinpltcations. 
M: Urn hm. When you wece at Punahou oin your high school years, 
did ttwy have uoci at affa it·:; and ttta t sort of thing? 
c.o 
W: Oh yes, um hm. Of course we had football. We had all the 
athletics c:tnd those games, and they had dances in what is 
still Pauahi Hall. Upstairs there was where we bad the 
dances and they were fun. And then there was always Cam-
pus Day--it was in !VIay--(clock chimes) when all the kids 
literally cleaned up the campus and cleaned the cupboards 
and cleaned the basements and picked weeds. That was a 
great day. Oh yeh, we had social doings. 
M: Someone I talked to not too long ago [lVliss Jane Winne] was 
talking about how they weren't allowed to dance. Of course 
this was long before your tinte. 'r.t"ti s was a lady that 
graduated f1·om Punahou about the time you were born [clas:.:; 
of 1903] and they, I gue~s. were just starting to allow a 
little of it; at least they wouldn't come down too hard if 
you sort of went into a two-step, but they had marches 
where they just sort of marched about. 
W: Uh huh. Oh no, we had dances and live orchestras. 
lVI: Uh huh. I guess that was sort of gradually ace epted be-
cause at first Punahou was so strongly missionary that 
this was frowned on and <tcc.:omodated to the times. 
W: Yes, I gue:.:;s so. 
lVI: Well, I don't want to keep you frorn the . 
W: Oh, it's all right. I don't h<:tV8 to start scrambling un-
ti'.l about a quarter of twelve. 
My mother was a, I gues ;:; you might call .her, packrat 
or Dad was too, becau8e tht: attic was full of pictures and 
some of the drawers wore, which I knew about. When we 
cleaned out that hou s e, oh my, there wa s a lot there but 
there're certain pictures that l couldn't let go. They 
were even history to ruy f'olk .::J bl~cau~e D<:td was, I guess, 
eighteen when Queen Lil i uok a.lani wa~; dethroned [ Janu:-Lry 
1?,1893], but he sut on the fence and watched the revolu-
tion. I reHtember [,jliuokaJ ani because she uued to come to 
church every Sunday right ac co s s from Washington Place 
when Cent cal Urd on [Church] was where subsequently Schu-
man Carri3.€:e [Compuny Limited] was before they Ci::lllte up 
here [to 1?34 ~uuth HereLunia Stret:t]. Oh, shE.! was a dear 
little th1n~, . alway tj i.n a b .Laclc hoioku. But he had pic -
tures of that era in tt t L' co l.Lec·tion. I've given some to 
the [Statt~J Ar(;hiveu aml so for t h, whieh L-; r~Jally where 
they belor~ Lecause uur kict~· house::; aren't big enough to 
hoard all Lhil: utuff .tnd, be~;ide ~ : that, tht:y disintegrate. 
M: Kight. 
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W: Some of the historicaJ stuff is .important. Then we've 
given ~orne to the [Hawaiian] !VIi f:~:ion Children's Society. 
I'm very keen on that; 1 thi nJc they've done a great job 
down there, particularly now, of turning it into an active 
museum--doing thinr,s with it. 1l'hey 've done a good job 
there. 
We went religiously to the Cousins' Society every 
year. I still go when I can, when they count the Judds 
and the Cookes and all the missionary families (Lynda 
laug;hs), because it's always been a race between the Judds 
and the Cookes and it' ;; kind of fun. 
IVJ: Yeh, very huge familiet-;, of whicll I'll never unravel all 
of the [genealogy or relation~>hi ps]. 
W: Oh, 1 ca!l't eithe1·, sume of them. 
M: I've just given up. Well, your family ha~ also intermar-
ried tu quite an extent. 
W: Yeh. What part of lt though? 
M: I'm not exactly sure which part or where, but the name 
crops up in people'~ names. You know, the middle name of 
:3omeone will bu Atherton So-and-;3o and I ju~t assume that 
there must be some relation or other. 
W: Oh yeu. Yeu, everybody hall more or less large fc~unilies. 
M: There were three of you. 
W: Yes, mysolf and two brothen~. 
M: And you were the oldest. 
W: Yes. And there's four years before Ballard and then 
there's two and a half year~ between Ballard and Pug. 
M: But were your JJarents--whut woulJ you ~wy? Did they rais~:: 
you to be a lady or djd they Lreat you the same as the 
boys as fa~ as . 
W: As far as fairness? We ju~:t knew what we could do and 
what we c.:ouldn • t do anu r·u leu were rules and we had an ex-
ample with our parent f; <.:t~: it Wt:JL'e. And rnout everybody 
around, a~; far as uur c.:Joue friE~rt<.L:, were practically 
brougllt UJJ the ;jCilflt! way. vv\~ J i. lir1' t have what you might 
call dras tic or f a r1cy l es : H.>IJ ~ : Ln wannerf> and dress and so 
forth, but we wer-e ju :: t expe<.:ted to behave when there was 
eompany a nd not ran t around .mu talte the conversation. We 
we:n: puni GhlHJ when we didn't do things but I don't remem-
22 
ber any violent punishment. Privileges were taken away 
and there was no doubt that it wa ~-; not pleasing to Dad or 
Mother. 
M: Um hm. Were you allowed to date, for instance? 
W: Yes, urn hrn. 1 had a curfew; I had to be home at midnight. 
M: What age wa~ that? 
W: At first only one of the two weekend nights, Friday or 
Saturday, not both. Finally, I guess when I was a junior, 
I was allowed both rdghtH. 
M: Well, that's pretty liberal really. 
W: Yeh. But they had to know of course, as I did with my 
kids, where they were e>:oi ng and once in awhile it was to a 
movie. There were a good many parties, when there were 
parties, that were private-home partie~--suppers--and you 
danced to a Victrola. Or picnics out in the country, out 
on the beaches. And we alway~> had a chaperon; one of the 
parent couples went along too or something. We'd take 
picnic suppers and swim and goof off, ~:;ing, play baseball 
on the beach, things like that. 
Nl: Quite a bit different than today. Our kids are just get-
tj ng to that age, you know, and oh dear. (laughs) 
W: Yeh, I'm glad I don't have to . 
M: Cope with it now? 
W: Cope with it. 
M: Seems to be a pretty uhatterir~ experience for most of the 
parents I've talked to. 
W: Well, the grandchildren 111ind me rnuc.h better than my own 
children dld. (Lynda laughs) 1'hey accept it. They know 
I mean bu">ine ss. 
M: Uh huh. 
W: I think .it's awfully hard for ;_t young mother not to r·epeat 
herself and repeat hecsulf. I s e e :it in the kids. I say 
it once and I tell the m J mear1 it OJ' el ~-;e and, well, they 
~till seem to love to come. (lung pau:;e) 
M: Well, you' vt; actua11y -1 .i. ved tl ere a l l of your ll f e exc ept 
for short periods. 
2) 
W: Urn hrn. Urn hm, except for college and short periods. No, 
except the college years and the one year in New York, 
this has been the base. Of cour~e we've traveled. Mr. 
Wightman and I have traveled a good deal, particularly 
since his retirement, and we go IH-;ually once a year to 
someplace or other but the mo ~ ;t we've been gone has been 
two months. Now it's down to sort of a month. Five weeks 
is about as much as we like. 
M: Urn hrn. 
W: Traveling L; wonderful. It's so amazing it's so fast now 
and it's different than even when Mr. Wightman and I 
started, l et alone when T went abroad with my family in my 
college year~; one swnmer ( c:lock chimAs ). 'l'he hoards and 
hoards of tourists and lines and crowds have enlarged tre-
mendously. 
JVJ: Um hrn. I've never been to Europ~J. I'm sort of not too 
interested in going anymore. It always sounds like it's--. 
well, I don't like queuing up for anything. We keep talk-
ing about a trip to China when (laughs) it opens up. 
That's really been our dream for years. 
W: We just got back two weeks ago. 
lVI: From Europe? 
W: Yes. Ac:tually we went around the world, but we were two 
weeks out of New York on a cruise down the St. Lawrence 
River and we got into Quebec and then the ship went right 
to Bermuda for two days. That was just two weeks. Then 
we flew to London and we were in the Er~lish countryside 
for five dayu. That wa ~ beautiful and gorgeous weather. 
lVI: My, you were lucky. 
W: And then we f'Jew from l,ondon to Rhode s ia. We've been on 
an African safari but we wanted to go to Rhodesia. 
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